CORRIGENDUM

Sub: Change of Independent External Monitor (IEM)

Job Description: Conversion of 4 nos. of 11 kV feeders of CESU (RE-I, RE-II, PMIT & Godibandha) to UG cable in order to allow the construction of the proposed Lingaraj SILO Railway track.

Ref: (i) MCL/SAMB/E&M/e-Tender/2018-19/NIT-209, Dtd 18/04/2018
(ii) Tender Id: 2018_MCL_100864_1

Due to completion of tenure of the earlier IEM Shri Ashok Kumar Mohapatra nominated against the above tender and subsequent appointment of new IEMs, the IEM nominated for the above referred tender is hereby changed and the name & contact details of the new IEM is indicated as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Shri Sutanu Behuria, IAS (Retd.) | 602 - A, Beverly Park - 1  
MG Road, DLF Phase - II  
Gurgaon - 122009, Haryana  
e-mail: immsb.mcl@coalindia.in | 9871105935      |

Copy for kind information to:
1. D.T. (O), MCL
2. D(F), MCL
3. D.T. (P&P), MCL
4. Shri Sutanu Behuria, IAS (Retd.)  
602 - A, Beverly Park - 1  
MG Road, DLF Phase - II  
Gurgaon - 122009, Haryana
5. T.S to CMD, MCL
6. G.M.(F)/CA, MCL
7. G.M.(System), MCL - With a request to upload the corrigendum in MCL website
8. Dy. G.M.(F)/HOD(IA), MCL

General Manager (E&M)/HOD  
MCL, Sambalpur